Different thermoregulatory strategies in nearly weaned pup, yearling, and adult Weddell seals (Leptonychotes weddelli).
Mammals balance heat dissipation with heat production to maintain core body temperatures independent of their environment. Thermal balance is undoubtedly most challenging for mammals born in polar regions because small body size theoretically results in high surface-area-to-volume ratios (SA:V), which facilitate heat loss (HL). Thus, we examined the ontogeny of thermoregulatory characteristics of an ice-breeding seal (Weddell seal Leptonychotes weddelli). Morphology, blubber thickness, rectal temperature (T(r)), muscle temperature (T(m)), and skin temperatures on the trunk (T(s)) and flipper (T(f)) in 3-5-wk-old pups, yearlings, and adults were measured. Adults maintained the thickest blubber layers, while yearlings had the thinnest; T(r) and T(m) fell within a narrow range, yet T(r) and T(m) decreased significantly with body length. All seals maintained skin temperatures lower than T(r), our index of core body temperature. The T(s)'s were positively correlated with environmental temperatures; conversely, T(f)'s were not. Although pups had the greatest proportion of blubber, their greater SA:V and limited ability to minimize body-to-environment temperature gradients led to the greatest calculated mass-specific HL. This implies that pups relied on elevated metabolic heat production to counter HL. Heat production in pups and yearlings may have been aided by nonshivering thermogenesis in the skeletal muscle via the enhanced muscle mitochondrial densities that have been observed in these segments of this population.